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CS-20812  $295.00
Antique

Elisha Manross 
Triple Decker

* 8-day time and strike 
weight driven movement

* painted metal dial
* old splat and columns with 

old finish gold
* top blocks caps missing

* some veneer mising
on top door

* good label  * 36” tall
* movement unsigned

* mahogany veneered case
* lower glass newer

* center glass redone
* 2 weights included

* circa 1840s

CS-21104  $110.00
Antique Gilbert

Calpe Mantel Clock
* 8-day time and
strike movement

* new top trim
very well done

* original paper dial
* walnut case

* 20-1/2” tall x
12-1/2” wide
* circa 1885

CS-21115  $175.00
Antique F. Kroeber 

Plymouth Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

signed movement
* circa 1881

* damage to top along 
back edge of case

* porcelain dial with 
chipping around right 

winding hole
* wooden black case top 
rosetts and trim newer 

replacements
* great Kroeber

indicator pendulum
* original gold tablet

* 18” tall

CS-20946  $450.00
Antique Ithaca 
Mantel Index 

Calendar Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and 

calndar movements
* newer paper dials

* oak case
* 29” tall x 15-1/4” wide

* circa mid to late 1800’s

CS-20915  $295.00
Jerome & Co. 

Anglo American 
Wall Clock

* 8-day time and 
strike movement

* painted metal dial 
“Birkle Bros., London”

* inlaid burled
wood case

* 31” tall x 17” wide
* circa mid 1800’s

CS-21041  $150.00
Seth Thomas 

Brookfield Banjo 
Wall Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
german movement
* original silvered

metal dial
* mahogany veneer case

* fair label on back
* 29” tall x 10” wide

* circa mid 1900s

CS-21007  $395.00
Antique Weight 

Banjo Clock
* 8-day time only, 

weight-driven movement
* circa mid 1800s

* old metal dial
* poor reverse painted 

throat tablet newer 
bottom glass

* mahogany striped inlay 
veneer case

* 34-1/2” long

CS-21123  $250.00
Antique

Seth Thomas Tory 
Cabinet Clock

* 8-day time & strike
round movement

* 6 inch porcelain dial
* mahogany with inlay case

* has brass pierced 
sidelights

* circa 1913
* 13-1/4 tall x
10-3/16” wide

CS-21035  $110.00
Antique

Ingraham Cabinet 
No. 2 Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original gilt metal dial

* no glass in bezel
* dark oak case with 

minor scroll work chip
on top left

* 14-1/2” tall x 14” wide
* circa 1893

CS-20985  $95.00
Antique Gilbert 

Shelf Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and 

alarm movement
* newer paper dial
* sandwich glass 

pendulum
* rosewood veneered case

* veneer loss on tip
* 17” tall x 10-1/2” wide

* circa 1880

CS-20910  $895.00
Antique

Seth Thomas 
Office Calendar 

No. 4 Clock
* 8-day time and 

calendar movements
* original painted 

metal dials
* rosewood

veneered case
* 27-1/2” tall x 15” wide

* circa 1874

CS-20948  $135.00
Antique New Haven 

Aurora Beehive 
Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* original porcelain dial
* nice label inside

* natural soft wood case
* 13” tall x 8-1/2” wide

* circa 1911
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CS-21074  $135.00
Antique Ansonia 

Regulator A
* 8-day time only movement

* original paper dial
* old plain glass

* needs new
pendulum stick

* oak veneer
* 32” long

* circa 1906

CS-20885  $125.00
Antique E.N. 
Welch Roze 
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and 
strike movement

* newer paper dial
* refinished
walnut case
* 21” tall x

13-3/4” wide
* circa 1885

CS-21103  $85.00
Antique Ingraham Triton 
Mantel Clock
* 8-day time amd strike movement
* original torn paper dial
* enameled wood case
* top right corner slightly chipped
* torn label on back
* 11” tall x 16” wide  * circa 1897

CS-21145  $995.00
Chelsea Board of 

Education New York 
Wall Clock

* 8-day time-only weight 
Chelsea movement

* original silvered metal dial
* good label on inside

* oak case
* 34” tall x 16” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-20951  $110.00
Antique Seth Thomas 
Column Mantel Clock

* 8-day time, strike, and 
alarm movement

* repainted metal dial
* rosewood veneered case 

with gilt columns
* some paint loss on columns

* nice label inside
* 16” tall x 10-1/2” wide

* circa 1870

CS-21036  $125.00
German

Box Clock
* 8-day time and 
strike moverment

* original metal dial
* mahogany

veneered case
* flat top no crest

* 27-1/4” tall x
14-1/4” wide

* circa early 1900’s

CS-20953  $95.00
Antique Wiliam 

Gilbert Half Column 
Shelf Clock

* 1-day time and strike weight 
driven movement

* original painted dial
* complete oil soaked label

* newer mirror
* mahogany veneered Case 

base stained to white
* nice grained finish on 

columns
* circa late 1800s

* 25-1/4” tall

CS-20714  $95.00
Ingraham Oak
Tambour Clock
* 8-day time and strike movement
* original silvered dial
* refinished crazed oak finish
* 9-1/2” tall x 22-1/4” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-21105  $140.00
Antique J.J. Beals & 

Co. Steeple Clock
* 8-day time and strike Terry 

& Andrews movement
* original painted

metal dial
* aged partial label inside

* newer etched glass tablet
* mahogany veneered case

* some veneer loss and chip 
on finials

* 20” tall x 9-3/4” wide
* circa mid 1800’s

CS-20895  $225.00
Antique Seth Thomas 

Wood Works
Shelf Clock

* 1-day time and strike 
movement

* old painted wood dial
with touch-ups

* rosewood veneered case 
been rebuilt and assembled

* label inside
* 29-3/4” tall x 17-1/4” wide

* circa early 1800’s

CS-21127  $1,150.00
Waltham Weight

Banjo Clock
* 8-day time only weight

driven movement
* movement stamped 

Waltham
* circa early 1900s

* painted tablets nice 
dated 1943

* painted waltham 
signed dial J.E.
Caldwell & Co.

* mahogany case
with brass

twists and balls
* 41” long

CS-20778  $95.00
Antique Half 

Column Shelf Clock
* 1-day time and strike 

weight driven movement
* original painted

wooden dial
* no label movement

not signed
* tablet missing paint

* mahogany veneered case
* circa mid 1800s

* 24-3/4” tall

CS-21003  $95.00
Antique Ansonia 

Aden Mantel Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original paper dial

* label on back
* black walnut case

* 19-3/4” tall x 11” wide
* circa 1894

CS-21086  $350.00
Antique 

Waterbury 
Weight Banjo 

Clock
* time only weight 
driven movement

* nice porcelain dial
* black and gold 

tablets
* oak case 44” long
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